
MARVELOUS DEFINITIONS.

The wide misapprehension that obtains
concerning the meaning of words in ordi-
nary and daily use is not often realized.
But when those who aspire to teach our
children come up to examination, and a
rather small class of them manages to
blunder thirty or forty times in half as
many minutes, one is apt to conclude
that more people do not understand the
meaning of ordinary words than is gen-
erally believed. Certainly ono must set-
tle to the judgment that there is either a
scarcity of dictionaries or of good stock
for teachers.

There was a class of ambitious teach-
ing people before tho County Board yes-
terday in Sacramento, and they managed
to mako thirty of forty blunders with a
facility unparalleled and that ought to
disgrace them. Ifpeople who claim to
be competent to teach cannot off-hand
define correctly and fully every one of
the words given below, they are not qual-
ified for the office they seek to fiD. Of
course no one person mado all the errors
we quote; they are the cream of all the
blunders committed by tho class. But
we undertake to say that not one of thorn
should have been committed.

For instance, what right has any per-
son to a certificate of qualification as a
teacher of any grade who defines obesity
as "a bow," or the other person who said
it was "improper language," or the third
who defined it as "courtesy." Choler
was defined as "to snatch"; paricide as
"killing something"; billingsgate, as
"water in the bottom of a ship," a defini-
tion, by the way, if inaccurate, at least
moving in an odorously right direction.

Humidity was delined "peaceful,"
"calm"; caliber, "one who scribes"; cari-
cature, "small in character." Environ,
the board was told by one, meant "envi-
ous," and by another "irritated." Our
Christian friends wili not feel that the
person who defined demagogue as "one
that professes religion," is certain of
eternal salvation under present condi-
tions, and logicians willbo more amused
than amazed that a teacher should define
hypothesis as "the longest side of a tri-
angle." Ingenuous was interpreted to
mean "grateful," and vitiate "to make
vital," and another gave to paper this
wonderful definition "certain rules a per-
son must go through to be a member of
society." Doctors will be excited to
mirth by learning that in the opinion of
someone aspiring to teach the young idea
how to shoot, mercenary means "the
place where medicine is kept," and medi-
caid is one who "deals in medicines," by
which token the physicians can poke fun
at the apothecaries.

So the list runs on. Indigenous, "not
dignified"; arrogate, "averago"; agrarian,
"a combatant"; and ono wrote that anti-
septic meaiib "to take before," while allu-
vial means "round," and cursory "that
which is a curse." This lastiwasnot, how-
ever laughable, so bad as that of the as-
piring pedagogue who defined benignant
as "uncivilized," nor so unpardonably
stupid as the candidate who gave a defini-
tion for nocturnal, bjr which it was de-
clared to mean "every threo months."
Arable was delined as "that which may
be read"; effervesce, "respect"; guerdon,
"that which girds"; erratic, "rational";
hypothecate, "to make ridiculous"; pres-

put on extra work," and "a robe";
reciprocity, "that which is brought before
the head'; urbanity, "profanity"; com-
pendium, "reference to writing," and so
on. But tho best of all remains, and we
\u25a0übmit that despite lexicographers, good
usage end all else, the ambitious one
brilliant genius was right who defined
celibacy as "unsoundness of mind."

FURTHER FROM CHILE.

The Chilean news grows moro and
more dramatic. It now appears that
when lialniaceda's troops entered Iqui-
que it was only due to the fact that the
OougWWtonaHati had retired to ships iv
the harbor, not dreaming of the enemy
being so near at hand. In clearing a
streot to enable troops to land, a revolu-
tionist gunboat destroyed unwillingly a
great di al of property. But tho landing
was effected, and Balmaceda's men
driven out, but not until they had burned
tho linest part of the city.

Tho news is that all tho revolutionists
lack is arms and ammunition sufficient
to equip the volunteers who flock to that
side. On the other hand, Balmaceda has
doublo tho number Of troops and more,
ali v, 111 armed. But it is stated by relia-
ble authority that fully two-thirds of his
men are ooOßCrlpta, have been seized and
forced into the ranks, and that itis a com-
mon thins: to see batches of recruits
brought in under guard in leg and hand
irons. One Intendente is said to have
written to the dictator that ho could send
no larger number of volunteers, "owing
to a scarcity of handcuffs."

Gentlemen recently returned from Bai-
inacedan dominated territor}-,relates acts
ofcruelty on the part of the dictator that
make the blood run cold. For instance.

employers have to tag their ser^mts,
and those untagged are seized and driven
into the ranks. Ifthey resist they are
beaten or bayoneted on the spot, then
drafted to work by Balmaceda's under-
lings, are tortured by having tacks and
pins driven into them. In somo cases,
ifthe drafted man expresses sympathy
for the revolutionists, his fingers are
beaten to a jelly on rocks with mallets,
and he is told to go and serve his friends.
On the house-doors of those he "sus-
pects" of sympathy for the Congression-
alists, Balmaceda has a red cross painted.
These people thus distinguished must
never lock their doors, must retire at 5
p. m., and are liable at any moment to
be compelled to feed and clothe soldiers.
"Sympathizers" are imprisoned by Bal-
maceda on the slightest suspicion, or,
worse yet, are cruelly tortured.

On their part the revolutionists are
charged with no excesses, except that
after the burning of Iquique's best sec-
tion their soldiers ravaged the city and
committed outrages by firing upon non-
combatants and shooting those who at-
tempted to extinguish the flames of thoir
burning houses. This, it must be re-
membered, is not infrequently the case
in revolutions. Officers lose control of
their men, who, inflamed by victory and
liquor, commit excesses upon their own
party. Acommission is now on its way
to the United States to ask for the recog-
nition of tho revolutionists as belliger-
ents. If the ploa is granted, the Con-
gressional party willhave gained an ex-
ceedingly important point. Since they
control more than one-half of Chilean
territory, have an army of 12,000 men
and a navy ofseven ships of war, and
have maintained themselves in pitched
battles by land and sea, it would seem
that they are entitled to the recognition
they ask.

THE "CHRONICLE'S" IRRIGATION
PAPER.

We print in another column a letter
from C. P. Huntington, discussing the
validity ofthe district bonds issued by ir-
rigation districts in this State under the
Wright law. This article originally ap-
peared in the irrigation edition ofthe San
Fraucisco Chronicle, a publication which
has, perhaps, conferred more signal beu-
elit on the State of California than any
other single issue of any other paper pub-
lished in the State. We reproduce the
article from Mr. Huntington as really
presenting an epitome ofall the Chronicle
contains—that is to say, it discusses in a

clear, business-like and forcible way the
history, both legislative and judicial, of
the bonds offered on the market.

The intelligent, well-directed enter-
prise of the Chronicle should bo com-
mended by the people of California. The
progressive sections of the State where ir-
rigation under the Wright law had been
projected were languishing for want of a

clear, exhaustive and thorough explana-
tion of the irrigation system as outlined
by the Wright, law and the nature
and character of the securities of-
fered by irrigation districts. This was

supplied by tho splendid issue of the
Chronicle in a manner so effective as to
lurnish the means ot the complete educa-
tion ofthe public mind.

This estimate ofthe value oftho Chron-
icle's enterprise is made upon realized re-
sults. It is now some two weeks since
the issue of the paper under considera-
tion, and the benefit to the State is al-
ready apparent.

GETTING AT THE FACTS.

We shall now probably get at the exact
truth concerning the menace to the Behr-
ing Sea seal fisheries. Professor Henry
W. Elliott's report set forth that unless
there was absolute cessation of seal tak-
ing lor from five to seven years, the catch
would close in two years. Indeed, he de-
clared that a single year more of seal tak-
ing would imperil the industry. Pro-
fessor Elliott spent two winters and sum-

mers in the sea. He diligently gathered
tho evidence of Aleuts, Russians and
Americans. In short, he made a thor-
ough study of the natural history of the
seal, and of the conditions ofthe Behring
Sea fisheries.

The Canadian, and to some extent the
American poachers, have denied the cor-

rectness of Professor Elliott's conclu-
sions, and the former have gone so far as
to pronounce them absurd. They declare
that there has beon no diminution of the
seals, and that it would bo quite impos-
sible to exterminate them. Professor
Elliott, however, is fortified by the fact
that the catch last year toll offmore than
80 per cent., compared with tho take of
fiveyears ago.

Tho English Government has now
named Sir George Baden-Powell and W.
Dawson as agents to visit Behring Sea
and ascertain the facts. They will cruise
in the sea all this summer in an English
ship-of-war, stopping at any point they
may desire. Two American commission-
ers willsoon be named to make a similar
examination. The belief is that Pro-
fessor Elliott willbe named as one of the
American commissioners. They will
cruise in the sea. and toward the close of
the inquiry itis likely that the two com-

missions will meet aud comparo notes
prior to tho official arbitration in October.
We may thus expect within the next six
months to have tho issue betwoen the
Poachers and Professor Elliott settled on
a line of facts that willnot be opon to any
dispute.

The British commissioners are named
as arbiters in the arbitration agreed to be-
tween the two Governments, and while
the United States may name a distinct I
commission of inquiry, it is probable
that the arbiters will themselves bo thej

inquirers, as in the case of the British
members of the board.

_»

Ox and after the 23d of June it became

unlawful in South Carolina toBell a pistol
or a pistol cartridge, without paying a

license of $200 a year. The thing is a
novelty in legislation and regulation, but
if the people of South Carolina wish it so,
who shall say them pay ?
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SCROFULOUS SORES
From Head to Waist a mass of Dis-

ease. Suffering: Terrible. Cured
by Cuticura Remedies.

I was covered with scrofula sores from my
head to my waist, sull'ering so that Icould not
sleep nights, aud could lie down only with
pillowsunder my arms. Myhead was so sore
that I could not wear a hat; and being a
farmer, Icould not go bareheaded, so wore a
very soft handkerchief on my head. In fact,
Iwas a disgusting si^ht to others and to my-
self. After doctoring for six years with the
best physicians in the country, and getting
worse all the time, Ihad given up all hope of
getting well when I saw your Cuticuka itoi-
ediks advertised and procured a set,although
with little faith in them. The lirst set. how-
ever, did 1110 such a vast amount of good, that
I continued th<ir use, aud now. after usini;
lour set*. Iam happy to say that Iam entirely
cured. Any of the prominent business meu
and formers here will indorse mv story.

GEORGE A. H____I_NSELMAN,
Platnlield, 111.

Barber's Itch 14 Years
In IST 1 Icaught a bad dose of the barber's

Itch, and from that time on until the fall of
1888 I doctored almost continually without
any beneficial result*. I was induced to try
yourCLTKUKA Remedies, and now, after tak-
ing some twenty-one bottles, Iam cured, and
my face ls again as smo >fii as a babe's. I had
already ipen. nearly?!loo with doctors and
different proprietary medicines.

CHAS. E. WILLIAMS,Oshkosh, Wis.

Cuticura Remedies
Are the greatest skin cures, blood purifiers and
humor remedies tbe world has ever known.
Cuticuka Resolvent, the new blood and skinpurifier aud greatest of humor remedies,
cleanses the blood of all impurities and pois-
onov.s elements, and thus removes the cause,
while Cuticuka, the great akin cure, and
Cuticuka Soap, an exquisite skin beautifier.
clear the skin and scalp and restore the hair.

Sold everywhere. Price. Cuticuka, 50c;
Soap, 25c; lle.^ .i.vent, §1. Prepared by the
Potter Drug asd Chemical Corporation.
Boston.
«- Send for "How to Cure Skin Diseases."

04 pages. 50 Illustrations. 100 testimonials.
pniPLES. black-heads, red, rough, chapped,

aiiuojlyj.kiiicured by Ctticuka Soap.

#WEAK, PAINFUL BACK!_7~
Kidney and Uterine Fains, and
Weaknesses relieved in one minute
by tbe Cattcnra Anti-Pain Plas-
ter, tbe first and only pain-killing,

strengthening plaster, new. instauUineous, in-
fallible.

special Qcrtice*.
MRS. WINSLOW'S "SOOThTng~SYRUP"

has been in use over fiftyyears by millions of
mothers tor their children while teethinp,
with perfect success. It soothes the child
softens the gums, allays pain, cures wiud colic,regulates the bowels, and is the best remedy
for diarrhoea, whether arising from teethingor other causes. For sale by druggist's in
every part of the world. Be sure and ask forMr_t. V, inslow's Soothing Syrup. Twenty-five
cents a bottle. MWF

*>\ST TIME TOTHE EAST.-The Atlantic
and Pacific Railroad (Hanta Fe rout') is nowtwelve hours shorter to Kansas City and St.Louis, and twenty-four hours shorter to Chi-cago than formerly. Pullman Tourist Sleep-ing Cars to Chicago every day without change.
Personally conducted excursions every Thurs-day. GEORGE W. RAILTON, Agent, 1004fourth street. Sacramento MWF

REV. H. H. FAIRAiZTdTd., editor of the
lowa Bfethodiat, says editorially, "We have
tested the merits of Ely's Cream Halm, and
believe that, by a thorough course of treat-
ment, itwill eurealmost every case ol catarrh.
Ministers, as a class are atilicted with head
and throat troubles, and catarrh seems more
prevalent than ever. We cannot recommend
Ely's Cream Balm too highly.''
I osed Ely's Cream balm lor dry catarrh.

It proved a cure.—B. I".M. Weeks, Denver.

m§_£&&&___ diamonds aud Jewelry.UNCLE IKE'S, 302 X street. JelO-lm
MATHUSHEK SOLED IRON-FRAME

PIANOS the best. First premium State Fair-also silver medal Mechanics' Fair. Write or
call. Everything at Cooper's, C3l J st. Jeo-tf

PIANOS.
Kohler & Chase, 26, 28 and 30 O'Farrellstreet, San Francisco, largest and oldest music

house on Paciflc Coast. Low prices, easy
terms. Write for catalogue of Decker Bros.'pianos.

PAINLESS EXTRACTION OF TEETH by
use of local anesthetic. DR. WELDON, Den-
tist. Eighth and jstreets.

3£gn> glfrtrgrtteemerttg,

CARD.

-11 J ITH REFERENf'K TO THE BENEFIT
>V entertainment announce dbyme to take

place on June -_9th under the auspices of the
Sacramento Athletic Club, I find tliat the tne
of the club \u25a0 name was the result 01 a misun-
derstanding on my part, tor which tho club is
in no way responsible. I ha\e. therefore,
abundonea ihe idea of the « n.ertainment.

JOHN O'NEILL.
Sacrameato, June 24, lb'.*l. it*

AUCTION SALE.

BELL & CO., AUCTIONEERS.
WILL SELL

TO-DAY, WEDNESDAY,

AT 10 A. IE- AT SALESROOM. 519 AND
51 9% J street, one Canopy-top Two seated

Surrey or Carriage: three Parlor Suites, silk:
one liedroom Suite, plate glass mirror, six-
teenth century finish; twenty pieces Parlor
Furniture. Double and Three-quarter Red-
steads, Spring and Top Mattresses, line Bed
Lounges, oue Burr Folding Bed, Wardrobe.
Sales, Banna, Lace Curtains, Cornices, Oil
Paintings, VasiS, Carpets, etc. Terms cash.
No limit, fit] BELLA CO., Auctioneers.

FINE REAL ESTATE AT AUCTION.
BELL & CO., AUCTIONEERS.

WILL SELL ON

FRIDAY, June 28, at IO A. M.,

ON THE PREMISES, THL ELEGANT
residence and property 0. MR. J. H. MIL-

LER, Bltoated on the southeast corner ot
Seventeenth and 0 streets. This property is
Lot 1, SOxltJO feet in block bounoed by 6
enteenth and Eighteenth, 1» and P streets, < n
the west .0 feet ofwhich is a modern and ele-
gant two-story residence, containing nine
large rooms, hath, etc.; also, good barn. <_m
theeist 10 Ket is small house of three rooms
and other inipr-'veinen's.

Will be si id as a while or in 40-foot lots ifdesired. Title perfect. Terms at sale. Key at
salesrooms ofBell & Co.,auctioneers, oioj
•street. Je24-3t

S/fc-\, Don't be Hambucgod
by the fictitious claims
made for Porous Plasters

ua^f that cure before they are
V, "~I applied. Use Benson's, a

scientific preparation that
f^ gives prompt relief and is
I i l™°?^*» \ 'nursed ny over 5,000
If _**«=___/ I r-?PutaW'*! Physicians and 1
llß_s LiiZ3 I Druggists. Get the i
Im' I enuino-

PChtcbeater^
Kn_.l!«h Dlantwd Rr___*__.

ENNYROYAL PILLS
_4£-> v Orfcinal and Only G«r tt'.ue. Jl_£-./ n_y\ aart. «_»»?< rrllabl.. ladies ut _K\

_r_tl_ji _________ nruMlrt for ChirkMttr*Bnfll.h I'ri/BtAm/^tSS^/SBtmond f.rmtd inKed ani Oold mrttllicVUCy
w-led »u_ _,'«_• ribbon. Tako \yW 0a •_*\u25a0• «tker. Refute dangtrmti ni.ititu- V

I # c Afticntand im.ilationt. AlDra(_rl«t_,, gr iotS §m.
I *m .iff *a kwim 1-st rur-leal-tri. tei-imonl-Jj »c_

\V* JEr "KeUcf for La-hr*." >n letter, bj return___X if MaiL lo.oeo T«»_in_o3i»_«. aj.. ;•_.,,---7 Clilrbrater Chemical Co.,Mooiunn Hnaare.
i Sol. b- allL«*lDr-rtl.u. Phllada.. Pi..

WB^TFtea &' Chicken lAce Kilter.
Ask your ilealer for it.or send (or Free Circular to_Petaluma Incubator iCo.M 1-taluir.a. Cal.

a^4l^t^cnqy7^
l1O J STREET. DRINK ANGELS' FOOD
TtlO and . r^eat. Try our delirious Butter
and fam arnon wm'-r-..

iCprafa Barns and Scalds
V g^Sfc A

are quickly relieved

-%_S__H_£r Salve* Its cooing
t^pW. nature alla>s the

V-WOma^ so<jt hing sensation
to the parts affected. As a Dressing
for all wounds and sores, it is superior
to every other preparation.

Ask your Druggist for it.
Price 25c, 50c. nnd $1.00 a box.

Begins the Unsurpassed
Sale of Men's

Suits at
• $5 *

This will be one of our old-
time historical $5 SALES—ex-
citing, economical and emphatic,
with evidence that both cost and
profit have been ignored in fix-

Weopenupthesale TO-DAY
with 300 Suits—all odd lines—
that we have been selling this
season from $7 50 to $14, with
a few even finer. Your pick
from Black Worsteds, Fancy
Cassimeres and Cheviots in doz-

£s3CD \mJ\mJm

HALE BROS. & CO.,
Nos. 825, 827, 829, 831, 833, 835 X St„ and 1026 Ninth St.,

SACRAMEXTO CAI

LATEST.**
Ladies' Fast Black Shirt Waists, pleated bosoms $1 65
Ladies' Pleated All-linenChemisettes 3g c
Ladies' Linen Wide-roll La Tosea Collars 20c
Black Silk Grenadine Ties 33 and SOe
Silk Windsor Ties, in cream, white, black, scarlet, navy

and assorted plaids 23c
Ladies' Plain Black Sateen Skirts, tucked flounces...sl OO
Ladies' Black Sateen Skirts, lace trimmed..sl 38 and $1 63
Ladies' Blouse Waists in sateen and china silk.

W. i; ORTH, 630 J St.
2#ltoceUcm£oit9u

HARDWARE.
One ofour competitors announces that

they are retiring from business in Sac-
ramento, and that in future they will
confine their operations to Saa Fran-
cisco. They aso take occasion to solicit
the patrons of Sacramento to send their
hardware business to their San Fran-
cisco house.

We take thjSt occasion to say. that in
anticipation of the announcement re-
ferred to. we have ordered a full and
complete stock of GENERAL HARD-
WARE, MILL and MINING SUPPLIES,
IRON, COAL, ETC., so that the trade
which has herctcforc favored Sacramento
with its patronage will suffer no incon-
venience by the withdrawal of the house
referred to.

We beg to thank our patrons for
their favors since we opened business
in Sacramento, and further desire to
say that we arc here to stay.

Schaw, Ingram, Batcher
& CO.,

217 and 219 J Street.
«_v'jtvtr.i _tw

PATENT SCREENS
FOR

Doors and Windows
AT GREATLY REDUCED RATES.

DOORS $150 each
WINDOWS 30c, lOc, 50c and GOc each

A fall carload in stock and for sale.

WHITTftILLERMO.

ffruttg, gtcefrg, tyvoauce, <&tc.
W. R. STRONG Co!I

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Alfalfa.Seed, Eltcr.
•a*?-Oregon Potatoes ln Jjots to Salt.

S. GERSON & CO., ~

WHOLESALE—

Frait, Produce acd Commission Merchants,
SACRAMENTO, CAI_.

P. O. Box 170.

W. H. WOOD & CO.,
Wholesale Dealers and Shippers of

California Fruits, Potatoes, Beans,
BUTTER, ETC.

N'os. 117 to 185 J Street, Sacramento.
CURTIS BROS. <5t CO.,

General Commission Merchants,

Wholesale Dealers in Fruit and Produce,
308, SIO, 318 X St., Sacramento.

relephone 37. Postoffice Box 335.
EUGESE J. GREGORY. FRANK GREGORY.

GREGORY BROS. CO.
SUCCESSORS TO GREGORY. BARNES &

Co., Nos. 126 and 128 J st.. Sacramento,
wholesale dealers in Produce and Fruit. Pull
stocks of Potatoes, Vegetables, Green and
Dried Fruit.., Beans, Alfalfa, Butter, Eggs,
Cheese, Poultry, etc., always on hand. Orders
fllled at LOWEST RATEB.

SPECIAL- TO-DAY.
FOR THE CHOICEST

F R. XJ I T S
CALL AT THE

PLAZA CASH GROCERY,
HOECKEL & CO., Proprietors,

Northeast Corner Tenth and J Streets.

HAMMER'S GLYCEROLE OF TAR
Ror Coughs __r-.c. Colds.

A SPEEDY AND RELIABLE CURE.

Fourth and X streets and ail Sacramentodruggists.

mHE NEWS OF THE WORLD IS~CONJL talned in the WEEKLY UNION.

f^teccUanrouv,

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY

HARDWARE,
IRON, STEEL, ETC.,

'mam^m^m^mmm^^mtmmm^mm^^msmmm^mmmmm^mmmmmamammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm^m,mmm^mmmmmmtmmmm^mm^mmmm^mmmmmtm

—While the —

rail. HOPKINS ClP.il
Are Closing Out Their Stock at

SACRAMENTO.
X^It is being sold without reserve, and

_ZVmuoentente, (JBtc.

CI.-'Nil. OPERA HOUSE.

ONE NIGHT ONLY^SIDAY, JUNE 2f4
FARMER U. O. LEWIS

And Ilia 20 Players, In tlic Funny Yankee
Comedy,

8 i;
A Truthful Pictare of Rural Now

England Lifo,

In which is introduced* many pleasing speci-
alties. A regular working Threshing Machine
in full operation on the staee. Magnifierait
Rami and Orchestra of 12 musicians. Country
Band Parade at noon. PRICES—50 and 75c;
positively n<> higher. Eteserved Beat Bale <>jm n>;
THURSDAY at 10 a. U. je__o-0t

jPIXJCTIOHST SjPILH:

TWO-STORY BUILDING
(To bo removed).

DJ. SIMMoNs A CO. AUCTIONEERS.. will tell on WEDNESDAY. ;it 10:30 \.
m., on the premises, the good two-story build-
InglrTo. 531 M street, corner Sixth, said build-
ing to be removed Immediately. Also, Oount-
ara, shelving, etc. The building contains a
good store and residence upstairs.

*__j-SALE POSITIVE.- s**
je_XMt P. J. SIMMONS A CO., Auctioneers.

Notice of Sale of Real Estate and
Personal Property.

BY ORDER OF THE SUPERIOR COURT
of Sacramento County, dated Jun.- 5,

l^'.tl.in tlie matter ofthe estate of MAKY
NICHOLL, deceased, the undersigned, the ad-
ministrator <>t the estate Of said deceased, VI ill
sell on THURSDAY, July 9,1891, at 10:30
a. m., at public auction, to the highest and best
bidder, the following described real estate, to
wit:

One thousand seven h unared and fbrty-flve
(1,745! acres ofjand in Placer County.being all
ot section 18; the N. % and S. E. **\u0084 of section
10: the W. V,, S. E. *- t uu ,1 a liiu-tionai *J") a
of S. \.. of N."E. )\u25a0:_ of section 11; the N. E. % ot
N. E. v 4 of section 1-1, anrl E. }... of s. E. '\u25a0 trf
section 24,a1l in township 11 north, range 5
east, M. D.M.

Also, one thousand .six hundred (1,000)
acres of land in Sutter County, t,eing tlie 8. '\u0084
of section 7 and all of sections 1, and lb",
township 11 north, range 1 east, M. D. M.

AN., the following described personal pro-
perty, viz: Six horses, two cows, a lot of
work, single and double buggy harness. 1 top
buggy, a cart and (arm Wagon, a lot ol bouae-nofd furniture, 1 Domestic Bowing machine, 5
barrels of select crockery and glassware. 8
trunks and a lot of miscellaneous farm im-
plements.

Said sale will take place on the premises, in
Placer County, about eighteen miles north of
Sacrnmento Ciiyand six miles west of Rose-
ville. The real estate will be sold in one lot or
subdivided to suit purchasers.

TERMS OF SAI.E-Ten percent to be paid
at time of sale, balance opon contirmation ot
sale by Superior Court. Deeds at expense of
purchasers. Jas. \v. KASEBKRO,
Administrator of the estate of Mary Nicholl,

deceased.
Frank D. Ryan, Attorney for Administra-

tor.
D. J. SIMMONS & CO., Auctioneers.

Office, 1005 Fourth street. Salesrooms, cor-
ner Eleventh and J street**^ Jel7-td

W. H. SHERBURN,
AUCTIONEER,

333 X STREET, - - SACRAMENTO.

I have the Largest Stock of

SECOND-HAND -:- FURNITURE
In Sacramento. Also a fine line of

NEW CARPETS,
Crockery and Glassware,

Which 1 will sell less than any house in
Northern California. Try me for prices, as I
willnot be undersold.

ALSO AGENT FOR

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
j OF NEW YORK.

\u25a0gtml Qs*ataic, (Ctc.

"for~sale.
WE OFFER FOR SALE, AT A LOW

price, a splendid River Ranch of 2.*>5
acres, only four miles from Sacramento,

splendid land and tine improvements. Resi-
dence, barn and other buildings cost $10,000.
One thousand live hundred dollars received
for pasture last season. A good portion now
in alfalla. Anyone wanting a nice home and
a productive place will do well to call on ua.

MILLS & HAWK,
Real Estate Dealers, SOI J St.

AGEXCY UNION INSURANCE COMPANY.

FOR SALE.

FIFTH STREET. BETWEEN J AND X,
SoxSO—vacant lot.

Southeast corner Tentli and N streets-
North 1:20 feet of lot 1.

Applyto LAWTON, BARNETT & CO.

MNWIBLAMt.FREDERICKSBEfi,
United States, Chicago,

Extra Pale, v_*^ Culmbacher,
Pilsener, _\V__a Columbia,
Standard, JjlDP'tk Porter,
Erlanger, Vw__r Ale,
Elk, Steam Beers.

THEODORE BLAUTH,
407 X STREET,

GEENRAL AGENT AND BOTTLER.

TOWEAKMENE3H3
sarly dnear, wt-sttnif wonk-new, lost manhood, etc
[ will send a valuable treniiso waled) eot_taial__n
toll particular., for homo cure, FREE of eharjio
__. splendid medical wort; should l<e read by eveWman who ls nerron<; ant debilitated. Addresi
Prof, F. C. __.?<_>".T_____*. raoodna, Coua.

3gcal <g»tatr, ('"tc.

Edwin K. Alsip <JHJo.,
THE OLDEST AND LEADING

Real Estate ami Insurance Agents,
No. 101S Fourth Street.

S jPICPS. jPIIxIc UNTTO.
Houses Rented, Rents Collected

and Money to Loan.
-OFFER FOR SALE FOR-

S3SO Cash
\ -JD _*l__ 87 PER MONTH. PRINCIPAL

rV and Interest, will purchase % new one-
story cottage oontainißg four rooma amiclosets; lot B^xlOu, ln a good location.

ALst)

For $2,500
A one-story and baaeroeni Cmme dwoiiur..situate.m H street, between Nineteentb andtwentieth; _ot4u.\i6o. A great bargain.

ALSO

$9 per Acre
Dim acres of land in El Dorado County 1%miles irom railway; f. need and cross fenced;
lm- ct small dwelling and lain, a bargain sel-dom otlered lor sale.

To Letlbr $35
A fine dwi l.ititr. containing 7 rooms and bath.Also, fine stable accommodation for -l boneslot 48x160. No. 1808 P -treet.

ALSO, No. 600 Seventh street, between F
and _.—a nearly new name dwelling, contain-ing 7 rooms; rent, $35 per month.

KEMEMBXB

EDWIN K. ALSIP & CO.,
SACRAMENTO.

»g*CATAI.OGCES ISSUED MONTHLY.

FOR SALE.

Ten Thousand Acre Ranch.
Oue thousand acres good farming land.

Nine thousand acres fine grazing land.

Situated In Mendocino County, forty miles
north ofUkiah, and known as the

EDEN VALLEY RANCH.
ALSO

Three Thousand Acres
Of Grazing and Farming Land

In and adjoining CAPAY VALLEY,Yolo Co.
ALSO

FIFTEEN HUNDRED ACRES
Grazing Land

IOn west side of tules and south of Putah Creek,
ten miles southwest of Sacramento.

For further particulars enquire of

R. S. CAREY, Sacramento, or
JOHN T. CAREY,

104 Suttor stroet, San l'rnuclsco.
_fe_2d<fewl_n

W. P. COLEMAN,
Real Estate Salesroom, 325 J St.

North.
"Vine Street.

\ Sargent, | rarn< .llters ' Sargent,
\ A 110 acres.] l-~aii><?"lei so a,

O \ *!m__. \ 'w<A F\ \Keef. 190 a. 80 ft. 80 a. I,
fi. \ ißentcn'Benton.jßenton.

' o\__L J 1
1 tO County Road.

\ \" *"Theso SO-aci-o tracts at SCO per aore;
(;<><>l) LAND; $1,000 down, balance
In 5 years, at 8 peer cent, per annum

MONEY TO LOAN.
P. BOHL. E. A. CROUCH*

LOOK! LOOK! LOOK!
—AT THOSE—

.ETLn-e: K.e;sid.e:n.c:e:s
Now huilding in

OAK PARK.
A few lots leftto be sold this week.

Great Bargains

CITY AND COUNTY PROPERTY.

Lots of Money to Loan,
V

stephensonT hartman,
Real Estate and Insurance Agents,

1007 FOURTH STREET.

$4 BUYS A COED

OF OLD LUMBER WOOD, OR S6 A To__
of Coal at tbe C. O. D. YARD, Fourth aad

\u25a0trecto.


